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后贷款人理论对 IMF 作为国际 后贷款人在资金来源、贷款限制性条件、援
助提供方式以及道德风险等方面进行评价。 后，在表明各方对于 IMF 的贷款
职能所持态度的基础上阐述了中国的角色定位。 
 




















With the constantly promotion of integration of world economy, past 20 years 
has witnessed a sharp increase occurred in the volume of international trade. The 
internal instability of economic operation has led to the repeated outbreaks of 
financial crisis which hit the global economy with highly contagious. International 
monetary fund (or IMF for short) always need to provide financial support for 
member countries to implement its lending function because it take responsibilities for 
adjusting imbalance of international payments in member countries and keeping their 
currency stable .In the current International Monetary System, IMF takes the broad 
responsibility to handle international affairs and has become the most important 
crisis-aid agency. IMF will offer the bailout loans through various lending instruments 
to avoid the sharp decrease in their monetary stock and draw up structural adjustment 
scheme to guarantee the economic recovery when the member states are involved in 
the imbalance of international payments. 
The thesis will first comb the background of Lender of last resort theory and 
literature review of IMF lending function followed by separately feasibility analysis 
of IMF, world bank, Bank for International Settlement,US,G7 and G20 as the last 
resort with the conclusion of IMF as most possible to take the role. Next, the thesis 
focuses on the loan operation mechanism’s three key sections: financing source, 
conditionality and instrument, then analysis of the possible influencing factors in the 
IMF loans’ implementation process with the three steps from the selections of loan 
projects and the set of loan conditionality to implementation of loans projects and the 
economic benefit and Catalytic efficiency brought by IMF loan projects. These are the 
research priorities and innovation points of this thesis and help us to develop an 
objective, comprehensive and in-depth sense of IMF lending function. subsequently, 
the thesis will have assesses the role of IMF as qualified international last resort 
lenders from aspects including financial source, the limit conditions of loans, the aid 
















illustrate the China’s role on the ground of different parties’ attitude to IMF as 
international lender of last resort. 
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第一章  导言 
第一节 研究背景和研究意义 












在现行的国际货币体系中 IMF 已经成为全球 重要的金融危机贷款援助机
构。在 20 世纪 80 年代拉美债务危机中，IMF 的贷款援助成功的帮助拉美国家走
出危机。但是在 20 世纪 90 年代的东南亚金融危机中，IMF 的贷款援助没有很好
地帮助东南亚国家恢复经济。东南亚金融危机之后，东亚国家纷纷选择积累大规
模的外汇储备来预防金融危机的再次爆发。随后，菲律宾、阿根廷、巴西、土耳
其等传统意义上 IMF 的借款大国也纷纷选择提前偿还贷款，这导致 IMF 贷款规
模急剧下降。进入 21 世纪之后，IMF 继续在金融危机中发挥重要作用。在 2008
年金融危机期间，IMF 曾经向很多国家提供贷款，并且于 2009 年对贷款框架进
行改革，采取了更加宽松的贷款条件和新的贷款机制，希望更好地为借款国提供
恢复经济所需的资金。在此次欧洲主权债务危机期间，IMF 通过向欧洲金融稳定
































大国集团成为国际 后贷款人的可能性进行分析，指出 IMF 是国际 后贷款人




各个环节的影响因素， 后从 IMF 贷款项目所产生的经济效益和催化效应两个
方面评估了 IMF 贷款项目。 
第五章 对 IMF 贷款职能的评价。该部分从贷款资金来源、贷款条件性、贷
款提供方式和道德风险几个方面将 后贷款人理论的要求同 IMF 的贷款实践进
行对比，指出存在的问题以及 IMF 尝试的改进。 
第六章 对于 IMF 贷款职能各方的态度及中国的角色定位。该部分首先阐述
了 IMF 作为国际 后贷款人的必要性和贷款职能的改进方向，然后分析了美国、





















图 1-1 本文研究框架图 
 
二、研究方法 
1．比较分析法。本文在研究 IMF 贷款项目各个环节影响因素以及 IMF 贷款
项目效果评估时，将针对该领域的 新研究成果进行对比呈现，综合分析各方观
点，对比不同研究者观点的异同，以期更加客观、全面地揭示 IMF 贷款的规律。
在对 IMF 作为国际 后贷款人进行评价的时候，将 IMF 的贷款实践与 后贷款
人的理论要求进行对比，找出两者的差距，为 IMF 改革方向提供指引。 
2．图表分析法。本文采用大量的图形和表格，呈现了 后贷款人理论的发
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